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{ SOUTH O IAIIA JlST
W AIr

<
Now Federal Building Down There Will

Bo Greatly Delayed ,

( . TREASURY ARChITECTS ARE SWAMPED

Wreki Vork nlli No1ln1 lohh11 wih
; immr.lnto Sign ot ) U-

l'1

-
' "' StarL hire R' Soon
t R' I'olble.
r _

0 OF THE nEE ,
WASHNGTON nUIEAU

.NOtMANI >
WASllNGTON , 15.

Tlie residents( of the dUterent cites which
: are Interested In new public ltilldlngs .. says

Judge Fleming of the supervising archltect's
office In the Treasury department rnigIit
just as wel undertaml from the outset that
nothing will bo done very soon by this ofce
In the way of carrying out the
made In the last appropriation bils for the
new This Is tarpublc bulllngs. ofce
behind linnd now Is work , antI , owing to
the fact that the last congress did not make
any provision for an Increase II our omco

force , It does not seem probable that we will
bo able' to do much work on the new projects

, , for rome time to come. Lots of buildings
already constructed are 11 urgcnl need of

repairs , wfll have to be attended to

berorl wo set to york 01 new buildings just
anthorizeti. "

These statemints by an experienced official

of the supervising archltect's office do not
augur well for the chances ot the South

, Omaha Public building . the construction of
, which was authorized In the Mercer bill

.

passed during the last congress This Imld-
thg will have to take Its turn among

. others waiting to be atten'le1 to. The archl-
tect's ollice has a ridIculously small force of
clerks and Is tar behind lu work. The offi-
chits . however . state that the plans and
specifications for the South Omaha bulhlng

- wi be ;repured as loon as p08slble. Ind
not be delayed longer than Is abo1titely-

necessary. . The frst ncton t' be taken by
the depirtinent lfcton of a site
"nill thb wili be done as soon practcable.-
Congressman

) .

: Mercer succeeded In
limit of cost of the site raised trout $10,000-
to, $15,000 , but It I! the policy of the Treas-
ury department oflicIiil to always purchaseacheaply ao possible so that it less than
15,000 Is uscd In buying the site the re-

.malnller
-

can he used In begiuning the work
of cons.ru ton on the boldlng prOIe-

r.CfANO

.

; IN ISPgCTIN MFTI1ODS.
: One of the most Important changes soon

to bmade In the army regulations will be
: one reference to the Inspector general's

lepartnirnt. I Is believed that the War de-

partment
-

. wi go back to the method of
issuing from the Inspector general's
omce. which was In vogue during the war
'and for many years before that time. Should
tkls plan M adopted it will prove of 'ast Im-

'
'pOranc to army officers , all later develop-
ments

-
are awaited with much Interest. It Is

also stated that there wi bo I provisIon In
,the new regulatons different plan for
the mater of inspections. A
plan will ho adopted whereby inspections vilI
bo made by department crnnnianders . thus
taking part ot the work away front the In-

iapoctor general's department. The reason
for tills 1103 In the fact that the secretary 01

. war thinks It would be advisable to give
.

thhr Inspection to the several department
commanders , as It would! bring thenl to a

- certain , e.tent intoelo3er_ relations wUh the
men unt1er them. I tile work of Ilspecton
is taken to avery large extent -
specter gelieral's department tile change will
affect 'a good many of the present inspectora-
.Among

.

those who will most likely be trans-
ferred

-
to other stations Is Major John M.

Hamilton of the FIrst cavalry nol at Fort
Omaha. It Is Impossible to say Just how

- Major hamilton will be affected( or where he
: wi b@ datalled In the event of a change as

' plait iIs somewhat new and tha exact
.

changes t "folow are not3now
"r"

known.

; TO SELL An'NIO I'D flESFlltVAtIO-

.MIItary
!

,
Innds I'". Jlto the fiends or'

t'ornrntioner l.nlnlL
WAHIGTON , March 1g.CommissIoner

- . (LamoreuX general land office has de-
termIned to at once make arrangements for

: the appraisal and sale or tile abandoned mU-
: tary reserva tons. For several years there

-'
'llavo been anumber of these rsen-lon In

- . the bands ot custodians. atni t acton ot the' 1epartuient last sUlmer II abudollngs-everal- additional posts has
.

number of abandoned military reservations'

to be cared tcr by the land department.
,' CommIssIoner LamoruJ went before the

appropriations committee and asked for $5.0O )
to pay tile custodians of these reservations-
and ho was asked why the reservatons were

. not dispose of under . then
,aske money to appraise the reseraton-
sI- ! thE)' might bo soW and w.s ap-

: iirorriated. lie Intends to !IUL appraisers In
. the fIeld at once and as soon as the appraie-

snent ls made sell the lands and bUlhlngil aU ',the abandoned military r ! .

One exception vil1 bo m.11 . 'rIte reservatol11n. the , Ceuerd'Aleno_ mIning cuantry
. withilelli , as It Is thought probable that this

, roicrvation may bo needed for militaryIrnr -
pOles In view of the several disturbances that
have occurred among the miners In northen

. dh "
Several. abandoned reservations In the west-

ern
-

states have been secured to tile staten
.; through legislation mr public purposes . andj the buildings In others In the Itithian country
t whereby they could be so used have been

ttirned flito schools.

'IAU TO WALT 1"UI TUB blJIIVlY-

.Pifteolt

.- -
'

Innelrcll Tianunsnlt, . to I.t , . Op.IivlL for SCttlolllI'llt In Vnshtngul1.
; -

W4SIUNGTON , March 16.l Is expected
t 'b ;- the land department that surveys on the

Colvie Indian " eservatou wi have pro-
suR1ntiy( durIng tle summer and

Indian allotments made so that 1GOO.000
acres wilt be opened to settlers. These ians
are In northcastern'a&hlngton , tile ceded
lands being on the northern border. I has
been Icural years silIca these lanlt Wee
cede but owIng to delay or :

: Surveys no stella have been taken
toward opening tile lands tl settement , ni-
thoUgh "h1ro

, has been some emanl tile
0Pl2ill Imlans who cl may take,
theIr the cMe,1, lanIa , but
owtng to titers being no surveys the allot-
meats could not IHI made. Arrangemen-
tswer nnaly made IJY Commissioner Iamor-
eux

-
land office to survey the agti-

cultural lands or such other tracts willabl desIred by the Inlians. The will then
bglvn

uputi
an opportuuly

cedti ,
tale alot-

Ytlole tract will bo open to settlement. Upon
: . this tract there are sahl to ho valuable mm-

oral deposits . It was In the hands of
the Illans no wines were prospected or 110-

, It Is expected that as as
' the lands are opened the mineral portionsaol

,
wm, re elvattenton-

.AAI

.

: IT * MIV TInlUl ofun's.' odAluoa I'oludlow. . Them I xl Oi' fet rA
i .WASUI'GTON , March 16.Tho forttcD-

.tWI
.

- bOlrd hew finally decided In favor of
, tht Cramps' desire to supply fifty twelve-

tneh . mortars at $6(01 each for coast do-
tenI; Under the terms or the fortifications. allrOlrlatona bill . they must make the mo-
rtar

-
tile new all-steel mortars.

, Through theIr attorney tile Crnmlw COIl-: - tended they were required merely to build' tt !I1Or51 to equal the steel hoped , catIron mortars , Inasmuch as that was the
only weapon of the kind In actual use ator the pannge of the appropriation

bWAs the Cralttp' mortar Is ot cue metal
. welgll 4200 pounds. lS agsItus : , OO: pound for the atandard steel mortar , It: be impossible for them to bring Ihinlay

: th. required dImensIons.
- g oUle. maier diposed or by the
t. j last ' allotment of

stzoa tar time purelase or the Sebury 42' inch quick Irlol Iun. now being .

13and hook competton wih the Cattot ,

t' :rlatrng and Ilchlllss , anti the ex-
of new, gun (carriages

and range InderS
-.

-,
V&CAI1C3, tn I" Filled In hue I O"OUII' Marlue ,

- WASHINO'rN , March 10.he death at-

Clltaln- : Shmepmtrd leaves I vacaticy lt the

r
. ,. . . . _" ,,l. '. I''

head ot! the revenue cuter set-vice which
IA likely to be hued !n. Secretary
Carlisle lifts not yet given any attention to
the matter , but it seemu to bo the general
opinion treasury rople conversantt-
hiitt amen. C. . . Shoemaker.-
commalUler

.
( of the revenue cuter IllliThn or

New York harbor , or Y. 110011cr
now commanler or the Ituah In flering son ,

will rceive the appointment. Both or these
seen many yenrs' servIce nn(1,

are said to be thoroughly competent to nil
the {I ace . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
L'ittSItENT ltlTtJttNS l'lO [ ills HUNT.

Iltu1, FaIrly O'OOt Luc ! COnhlerln : I ho
I'Rlt Weather .

WASHINGTON , March IG-The president
and party reachcd tile city on the VIolet
shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon. There
were with Mr. Cleveland Dr. O'Iely. his

ph'slclal ; Commander Lamberton superin-

tendent
-

of the lighthouse distrIct , and Com-

msnder

-

Wlle , time secretary of the lghthouss!

naval board. When the vessel lanletl at
Stevenson's wharf PrIvate Secretary Thlrb r
was time first to board her ali greet Mr-

.Clevelsnl
.

, In his cabin. I'resllent Cleveland
limpeti slightly . the accident
which happened to him shortly before li-
elrt time city. After thanking Captain Iln-
nell for his many lcmndneases , the president
was escorted to his curlage. Durlug the
cornparatheiy short time the party was actU-
ally

-
hunting for game they managed to se-

cure
-

fifty flue specimens of bralt , forty-one
ducks and, twelve snipe. Only two brace of
the largest ones were carrCI away from
time vessel. Captain Donnel the trIp of
Mr. Cleveland gIve him a very

subslantal 111pronmen-

t.TltHI

.

: is 10 U 1'1' tIsuLJT U" INO.

Two ot time IjncllrdItaJlana IAc Ccrtnluhyr-
umke.t' ( lust First luui0r4.

WAShINGTON , MardI IG-t appears that
the queston as to whether tile Italians killed
at ' Colo. . were or were not
naturalized citizens will play an important
part In time settlement or the Issue with the
Italian government. Governor McIntyre of
Colorado telegraphed! Secretary Gresham from
Denver today that two of the lynched
Italians had certainly taken out their first
and! probably their second natllrallEation-
papers . limit It Is not yet known whether the
man Darlno was naturalzed. It Is asserted
that the two escaped from
time mob In the first atack had ale taken
out the first pallors I not what
hiam become of these men. The governor
has already instructed time judicial, officers to
prosecute a search for the perpetrators ot the
attack vigorously and when found to endeavor
to secure their convIction.

( ave 1.. it ( 'nret.t Ileception.
WASHINGTON , March 1G-1arol Fava

the Italian ambassador , calell State-
department today and I Imleasant In-
tervlev with Setltary Greaham. The rtrn-
l.ssallor was that nothing hind oc-

curred
-

to hiaturl , tile corIlial relations
whIch had existed between himself
and, the government or Italy and the
government or the lTriltel States and there
were expressions of mutual gooql wi ex-
changed.

-
. showing that time State lepartmcntuloag not intend to tale

t.'tct that tleO- baron hud eulumunicateul u1i -
recty with the governor tf Colorado In-

of throughh Ihe iepartment of State
In the ""alenhurg nffair.l-

o.
.

[ . ' :nt1'0" 1vlh th" ('oron.r'Jlry. .

WAShINGTON , March 16.JohnV.- .

Fleming. United States mine tnpector for
Utah has made a report to Secretary Smih
regal'dlng the explosion at tile 'nt CPrlos. N. :? 1.. where twenty-
live men werE Itlc.1 February 21. FlenI-
Ing says : the town when the ex-
pluslon

-
took plnce. lIe does not agree wlhtile coronll"f' Jury whIch reported thatexploion Place because of or air.

says It was occasioned hv two men
going- with lights Into nn nbancloned charn-
her where gas had collected.

Pedro ' l'nliio :ot flotutimu-
od.WASIINGTON

.
_

March IG-hler Cham-
berlain of tile bureau of navigation today.
sent I telegram to the collctO' of customs
ut Savaunaii. Ga.. facts as to
the reported detention ot the schooner Pedro
rablo. supposed to beon a tilibustering cx-
pedition

-
against CubaThe reply slates that

the Pedro Pablo was not detained a mn-
meat or Interfered. with. After repairing
her machinery and taking on coal she pur--
sued her course.

, I'lbll" } ' u luen . Fr". In ithe :Stalls.
. WASHINGTON , Marc 16.Postmaster
General Dssel has issued an order changing
tima postal regulations In accordance with the
law passed by the last congress In relation to
franking. Under the new regulations all off-
icers

-
ot the UniteStates , and more especialy

congressmen , avail themselvs
franking privileges fo all correspondence re-

lating
-

to public business aany nature.

Ihmood (: ,1tn. . JI t On Hark.
WASHINGTON. March 16.Secretary

Carlisle has rendered a decision In the
diamond cutercase In which lie holds that
diamond cuttirg I! not I new industry
within the meanIng of the acl of 1885 and
therefore the several diamond cutters who
were ' brought to this country some months
ago under contract to engage In diamond
cutting must be depoted.

I'l'ltal Clll": : '" In Johr" !(".
WASHINGTON March 16.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Postofiices) have been discontinued
ns follows : Nebrslm-Etna. Custer county ;

mal will !go to Gothmenburg. 10wa-Langttcounty ; mail will go .
Henry Ii. Prolty was today commissioned-postmaster at . Neb . and Burton D.

Stone at Merriman, , Neb.

<,let thu4iIlL'tIi5)'itro Order.-
WASUINGTON

.
, Mlleh 16.Commissioner

Lochren of the pension olce has fed an
answer In the IllduJla case brought by
William Shakespeare In which stte :that the order reducthg Shallcspeares -
slol (room $2 to $30 per month ha been Va-
.: and no further acton under thii-
uorder will be taken. ,
OIW.'lZI."O TO UPI'SI TilE TlUS r-

.Hurdl

.

! Ilistilierituumi DIMtrlbnrorl Nac-
Ulp'usrii' to tin :lut Out.

NFPV YORK March ilL-At a prIvate
meeting or relresCfltatLves of leading Wa-
tillers outside of the Distilling and Cattle-
ceiling

-
( company , naIl members ot the large
wholesale lquor , houses. was held In this
city tOllay. Proposed plan of reorgan-
Imton; of tile Distilling- company) was de-, to be Inimical to Ull true nt large ;

that a grelt trust would be rm'med for the
Purpose bringing Into the combine the
uuttde dlstlelies. 111111 thereby gaining time
power Iheprice of ipirits II will.
After conslWrillg( r subject In its v:1lousPhases) 'it it the cor-
nmtn'a

.
: lllii5 were put into effect tl> urglillize

for the !vurpose of bulllng11 operating
two large distilleries I l'npaclt of
11.010) bushels of irnln dully , whIch wuuld
prevent I monomly of the spiris trade.rhe sum or $ lYe) , ( ) was pl ( carry
the project Into effect. The } III on which
the prollSetl dlstllries wouhl operated
It wus declli'd., that of the Mutual
1)bitlliing company Ut tiniontown N. Y" by
which members cannot buy spirits from out-
sIde

.
concerns except) emi n forfeit ot 3 cents

R gllon . _ _ . _ _ _
liuull1)Ot'li'" Ic'al Jl" , J"tlrlR; lions., .

RAI.I'll N. C. , March 1G.Wllam
Newlmb Greensboro tholght
brother George Newcomh of Petersburg
Va. . had been drowneul bY falling from a
stlamer laHt S<September the way trainto Nolfoik hIlt the mIssing
tmrothmer halo turned up at GreEnsIJoro.this 10rnlnl his sun tool . Inl
hlH trst arrived lie looked UpOI himas a ghost , al hc had long sInce gIvenhope of le lnl hIm again . HIs wer.111

In lournln! time courts lead ullO declared
hll dead $ 10.C04) life Inllrunce halt been

. William got out of
the wal'r hl mln was Impaired by eXIJIUIC all "l , and hue wante1ed trom
more Nlw York. New Or-
I en as. .

1I.uttIJlt Uov"rlor ot 'r.'o States.
TACO rA. Wash. , March IG.-Charles E.

Llughton , "time fiddling governor" and ex-
lieutenant governor of Washington and Ne-
vada

-
. died at 8O: of heart failure ,

caused by kidney trouble and dropsy. Mr.
J.auhlun wal b"rl In llangor , Ale , where
his father still . and was 49 yeari oiti.
lit lS3 Imo was elected iieutvnant Kovernor-
of Nevada . serving tour years. and In 1wad II'cted to tIme same ole lii this
for tlr! yonr ifs governor
for during 1k).

IrRI .,'cnor. lUau
p

far J'relldentMhIXiCO , 10" , larch 1GExCongress.
man William Nebraska ': ) spoke to
a large anti enthusiastIc audience at the
Opera house here tonight. takIng for hilItieiil& the silver question. !r. Iryan .among Other thln.I that a large tnajoiityot dfmocrts era favor of the free coin-age -

silver at sixteen to one. Ire-
exprein'ett I preference for Congrellman
1111d; ror !>ewde-

ntW ; ; : . . - .- - . '. oh' "'

ChILDREN CHAINED DOWN

Great Crno1tie Protio (l in it Gir's'' Indus-
trial nome in CMcago.

CIVIliZATION AS IT SEEN IN ILLINOIS
. t

Alorney S'iio Interrupted time J.ejI.I"t.o
Investigation 8Ib.lnntlly Snuhhc.t by

SPCIIIC'r Meyer amid liuly :111'
gL'r's l'rotest Coldly Accepted.

ChICAGO . March IG.-"Tho timings devel-
oiled In the course of this Invcstgton are
or such an atrocious character as to , me-

te doubt !Jf any human being , much less
little girls ever ! houl have been allowed to
remain In this institution . "

This was the comment Speaker Meyer or

the Illinois house ot representatives today
addressed to Trustee Prentss of the
Home for Ju"enle I.'emalc Offenders , where
the Inlates recently been In rebellion
against the management.

"I I enough to make one's blood tingle In
one's veIns It would be enough to cause
people II tile middle ages to blush. "

This speech was but a part of the warm
things aehlressCI to the trustee and special
deputy of Governor Altgehi. A few minutes
later It had reached I warmer stage.

"Mr. Prentss. you are here by the courtesy
of the legislative conirnittec Investgatng the
home for Juvenile Offenders , you at-
tempt to obstruct the Investigation agaIn hy
interruptions anl whispered suggestions to
witnesses , you wi be asked to retire. '

"I ani hero right as attorney of the
boarll of trutteos , " said Mr. Prentss."Then of right thIs you to
retire ."

WIth this Mr. Prentlas was escorted to the
door by the sergeant-at-arms.

Presently Mrs Harvey . another trustee
hurried in. "I protest against thIs unfair
investigatIon-I protest against It as president
or the board. "

"Very well , " replc Mr. Meyer with a-

refrigerating nianner Mrs. Harvey with-
drew.

After viewIng tIle strong room the chain
etc. . Ir. Meyer said : "I ililVe seen punish-
.ment

.
the but I never beforepenItentary.

SoW people floor. "
Time chairman and committee were con-

vinced today from time position ot rings and
staples In the chain and from the stories of
the girls , that the girls had been chaIned by
havIng a chaIn wrapped twice around them
in such a manner that the gIrls could not
move about but were held face downward on
the Ooor.

One of the discoveries which most strred
time committee was the admittance
home of five girls without commitment and
their removal wIthout papers of discharge.
They were brought In by Mra. Wallace from
time IndustrIal homo and remained and were
hoarded for four months. Members of time

hoard objected and called for their removal ,

but
Ignored.

according to Mrs. Hol their wishes were

It appeared that the girls were distributed
aroulid on theIr removal some to Quincy m. .

some to the 1.Vomans Itefuge , sonic to their
homes anti sonic to time IndustrIal school..
7lE.ITCl UIb'EI lEA "ILlMULCTEP.S-

upreumma

.

Court itflirnm ; time Verdict . !llst-
Dnvlt 10)I"r.on.-

PITTSDUlG

.

, Mach lG.-The judgment ot
10140. which Mrs . Ada Dow-Currler ob-
tamed last year agaInst DavId Henderson ,

the manager of the Chicago opera house and
the Duquesne theatel Pittsburg. for alleged
InjurIes sustaIned by being struck on time

head by a piece or batting from tht files .

has been affirmed by the general term of tIme

supreme court of New York. Mr. Henderson
received this Informaton tonIgt and stated
that the case' carrie the court of
appeals ' 'of' New : furtheri stated
that Juia Marl wo 'arid Arlel Daney : who
was Miss Mrlowe's manager at the time
the accident occurred In 1S0 , had signed
papers to protect him against any possible
damage suits that mIght arise In the uture. .

Ho ( Mr. Henderson ) pall all convalescent ex-

penses
-

and doctor until Mrs. Dow was
discharged as cred_ ThIs agrOmcnt was
accepted by MIss Marlowe and Mr. Barney
as payment In full of all damages , nod ,

according to Mr. Barney and Miss Marlowe ,

was accepted. by Mrs. Dow. The facts ot the
accident are these :

She was wIth MIss Marlowe as an aunt or
companion. Mr. CurrIer was stage man-
ager. Mrs. Dow was on the stage when she
had no busIness to be there. She was ordered
off repeatedly by the stage manager , who
feared she might be hit with scenery. She
refused to go. A piece of batting caught In
time flies . truck her on tIme head and knocked
her Insensible. She was carrIed to the has-
pltal.

-
. I was threatened wIth law suits by

her manager Arid Barney , whose counsel-
was Robert G. Ingersoll , who at the time
took a strong Interest In Miss Marlowe-
.Rather

.

than get Into auy litigation with
Mr. Ingersoll. I consented to a compromIse.-
I

.
agreed to pay all doctor hills and convales-

cent expenses until she was discharged as
cured. and Miss Marlowe and Mr. Barney
agreed to protect me from any future chaims
that might be made. I engaged one of the
most noted . pliysicians of the western coun-
try to attend her. She was discharged as
cured. My- bills for her convalescence and
doctor's fees amounted to something like
2000. Three or tour months afer sue was
discharged as cured she . Currier
who formerly had been stage manager for
Miss Marlowe.

IJouler renl.n <ct to "IX Yenr.
CHEYENNE Wyo. , larch IG.-Speclal(

Telegrnm.-The) application a new trial
or Charles lioulter: , convIcted of man-
slaughter . was denied by Judge Scott today
and Boultel sentenced to six years' Imll'ls-. Douler Is a retired
has icilled men during time past twelve
years . but has heretofore escaped punish-
mont. His caSe wi be npleuled to the
state supreme p

t mire 1'lllr SI Irl.r.c Morlrz.
IILWAUKgI' ; . Wis. . March 16.There Is

Wiiam Loober murdered-
Ferdilmand Moritz mouey. A net of
clrrUnstnntalI evidence has been woven

that lie cannot explaIn awn )' .
So suit Chief of l'olice Janssen tought after
lIe hai, thnished, questioning r.oeber with the
view of securlnr his confession Robbery
was the motve the. murder

flurry hue n HUUI ""IHUlul.
CHFYENNF , Wyo" , March 16.Speclal(

Telegram.-Ex.Senator) JOSEph M. Carey
who was defeated toe re-election to the
United States senate at the recent lcialat-
ivo

-
session , was today elected president

anti manager of tIme Wyoming Development
company , lie svtll take the active nmumiage-
.mnent

.
of the company , which Is colonIzIng

0.0 acres or farming- land near this city.-

Vlro

.

In I 1Cqimim'i ( tty ( iflice limmlltiimmg .

KANSAS CITY , March 17.2iO: ! n. rn-A
second alarm has Just been turned In for a
Ire raging In thtShehtey olce building , sit-

. at Ninth , the center ot
time business district. 'i'ime structure Is five
stories hIgh and Is halt a block In length

2:40: n. m.-Flre under control Loss
about 200. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

"'Inml ( 'n"" to IIe "% PPlIrui .

NEW YORK March 16.I13trlct Attorney
Velio's nnnounoed today vihl carry
to tile court ot appeals the case against

rastus Wimaa for forgery In the sceonfi
degree. which the general term of the su-
preme

-
court yesteruay oeclded ulbemuid he re-

tried
-

. Wiman Is out on bail of fur-
fished by Chance flradway 0.0.

!cllll limB ..r. UOIHult.sula. .
KANSAS CITY, March 16.Howard M-

.hlohden
.

, ussigmmee ot the Safe Deposi and
Savings bank , was given authoriy by
Judge Slover to shl - Of tIme
cnplal stock of the Utah National bank or

tor $3 a share. A Salt Lake
broker w1 buy time .8toclc.

(] rounui I'rtz," flrd lt Ih.lln.
DAI.r.AS. 'rex , lIarch IG.-'he ground

was frOen hard , with plenty or Ice , this
morning . The thermometer wae at 28. A
great deal of vegetation wes destoyeel. but
not many fruit trees were In bloom Spring
was set back more than n week

&

Chlclo Yriit luycrs tim AI'xlc.CITY OF' MIIXICO. larch 16.ule a
number ot Chicago fruit bUyers le.Time coree crop of the state ot San LuisPabst f eatir fture.-

t.

.

. , "- .
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Spanish NCI'J"p' Auimit tine erlOllntU
< Uprising .

TAMPA , ialLMrch IG.-The latest re-
ports say Geml1 Perez and Henry Brooks

hl"o for th9' part fifteen days been tmndis-

turbed by the Spaniards. This corps ot rebels

number ablulm4Oo. I Is rtorte,1 they
have marche1 Thtuskn to Macurigi ,

thence to Sjbiilii. Caries M. Cesplesa ,

son of the fr's ( jreslmlent or the Cubal reptmb-

lie , anti whoio.eat Yaron October 10. 1S6 ,

has heft Parhbbnd Is shortly expected In.
New York , ,vllrhe will fit out an expedition
for Cuba . . j

Time fohlowing'lscopIed from La UnIon Con-

stitutional
.

, the 'bctrlnal organ or 1 SIlnlsh
party ot pronounce type In Spain date
March 12 : 'Timo following letter has been
forwarded to lS giving information of nn In-

.surrectonal

.
goyernment In the Ortento de-

partment.
-

. In nazee there are 1.200 men well

fortified and armed. or timcO 700 are armed
with dIferent rifles and GOO with machet
Their chIef I Jeals Uabl. General latolDne
lasS ha In his command 70 men . alt

armed. There art alto other partes ot 10
men I Is supposed there are 4.000 Insur-
gemmts well armed Masse , sInce he reached
the general barracks of lanznnlo , has for-
warded a proclamation to the Spaniards time

burden of which Is ho promIses to save time
.

1'c ot them and theIr fanmihies . while they
are not hOle. lie assures them it they are
In accord the revolution they want iii-
dependence. "

Time Cubans here are In high elton over
the appearance of such ncwsimm a government
organ and declare the Spanish papers have
been pokIng fun at the Amercan press about
time revolution existing only columns ,

blt now they are forced to admit the truth
of what they had apparently regarded only
as sensational ,stores

STIUfC UU TO OVlt (Ol'l'TITllN ,-I.msbor nvlusg 1lnchln.r7 Stern 'han Offsets
higher In America.!

LONDON larch 16.Time great lockout of
bootmnahrers affecting 200,00e operatives com-

'menced
-

today The trouble originated In a
complicated dispute concerning the use of irn-
proved machInery and other matters. On
March S the members of the National Fede-
ration

-
ot Dotnakers notified the operatives

to stop work today. The employers , more-
over , reusel to arbitrate the questions In
dispute claiming that the operators did not
accept previous decisions of the arbitrators.
One of the results of this notice was that on
the following day tile shoe operatives union

. caled out all the operatve who were not
obliged to give a week's notice and 10,000
operatives left work that day.

I has been stated here Ullt the question
Is not one of tlr, doalng between capital and

Jlbo . hut whether Englsh boot and shoe-
making can bl carrIed on In the face of
American competition. In this connection It
has stated time employers that evenben 'i'
If the Aniert ' !i tieratives get twice tile
wages paId in..England they can turn out
cheaper shoes towing to theIr moro Intel-
gent use of machinery. The men locked out
today In Elgland :ar said to have a fund of
300.000 wIth ,vl. see them through the
first month of tiw lockout. nut It Is esti-

mated
-

'

that time trouble wilt cost the LeIcester
dIstrIct alone $? OO.OO

In wages.

Rotlrncdrm <IIRnl Are Stiurvlmig.
LONDON Irarch 11G.A dispatch to the

Telegraph from 'roosh , via Kars , declares
that the vlag InC : the Sassoun distrIct are
covered wih IOI to time depth or three
feet. TIme Turks , In order to deceive time com-

mIssion
-

of inquir-lm2ve . by means spurious.
promises or forc , '

'

'compeled many refugees
.o return to 1th9 v1lages.) where they are
now dying !romUCll or sta vatlon. The
dipatch adds that unless English charity
through the delegiitea In the commission , or
the "merlcn mIsionarIes at "'

I3itils. come
to time rescue , the scenes of ,dIstress will be-

terribie. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Honnlmmgton uomlnl Uome for IcpllrR.-
VAT.LEJO

.

. , Cat , March 16.The gunboat
DennIngton came Into port from Acapulco
thIs mornIng. The Bennington was enrute
to Colombia , but was orered back for re-
pairs to one of her . crown sheets
having been forced down by reason of bul-
InS tubes. On board the gunboat It Is said

the accident was Intorseen. that It
could not have been prevented that It
was In nowise due to defective repair work
at the- Mare Island yards.

Imiiioenzis Clalui CoruPy Orolo. .

LONDON March 16.Following close upon
'

the death ot his partner In the management
of St. George's llail , the death of Corney
Grln Is now announccd We was a victim
ot influenza. .
HE 1.S 2OT4 TIEUE Full LUI'E.

Attorney lii time lobhuon Murder Case
Vmiuitctl to 'Vthdrlnv .

BUFFALO , March 10.Whon court opened
-

today Judge Hardestystated that as his tee
was not forthcoming 31e desired to wIthdraw
from hits connection as counsel for the Robin-
sons , accused of the murder of Montgomery

Obbs .
The court said : "Mr. Hardesty , the court

cannot permIt you to retire from time defense
at thIs time. The court will assign you to
the defense. "

Timis two defendants hooked more
cheered when they took theIr seats and Sadie
Robinson acted ss it her opportunity to talk
yesterday hind done her a world of good.

Before AssIstant Superlntende't Cusacl had
left the stali last evening lie had said that
Robinson's statement to him on tIme train
el'oute from Cleveland lint been heard by
two reputable citizens of Buffalo , H. M. Ger-
cans of the Hotel IroquoIs , and Arthur D.

Desel , ex.cohiector of this port Mr His-
called II the wItness box today and

identified the woman defendant as time pris-

oner
-

he saw witlm Mr Cusaclt on tile train
lie testified that lie overheard much ot tim-

econveratioim between them relatvo to the
crime and that Mr Cusack threats
nail pronilsech no Immunity to time woman to
Induce her to talk.-

Mr.
.

. Gerrns followed Mr. Bisseil . Irei-

demltifled Mrs . Rqhmnson as Cusack's prIsoner
on time train ; saul she talked continuously
despite Mr. Cusaclt's eforts to keep her quiet.

Cross.exnniimiathon I , to shalt time

stories ot either Mr.I ?.el or Mr. Gerrans In
particular.any In' .

ClerIc Hlse swqe IW seeing !rs. Robinson
sign her conflsron and Identfed the paper
and her jshnaturaj

Court ' Monday morning.
, -

V . I."' ObI.I' (1Q2od TILE 1) ! VI I) 1CNIS ,

Voumig CrAne UaumtmotOnlPOl: Ills Father to
I.u'ml'O tilt Moumoy to 11m.

CHICAGOl March IG.-As an outcome of
time notorIous Stl

&.l divorce case In which
Herbert Crane ,

I
the mlonalre elevator

man was named aPihcco-respondent , young
Crane has fed ultiagalnst lilt father to
COlpel the latter4Wpay! ' dividends on some
of elevator comimpany's stock held by time

lon TIme sCnlor JJ1b hall, frequently en-

deavored
-

to bre4 o1 (the aleged relatIons
between his son mind Mis . Stes. without
avai , It I said , that Herbert

larrlt,1, Mrs. Stiles' hus-
band

-
dl"or ( ' scandal resultedsueIn the Crane remnoving his son trom-

hll position as treasurer of time Crane Elev-
abr

-
company and ordtrlng him to leave time

city . There weNtbrea.a ot disiniieritarmce-
cml as young _ hOlds $500,000 of (the
elevator company stok , when time ehividenla
were withheld the young man brought ult
to compel his father to pay them. Time son

wi probably trouble In forcing
payment of dIvdends. but his father

. : said leve of hIs property
.ta Uerbert's deserted wife and children .. .

Jury I.ot 111 Uf 1vlh! :lnnKI"llhtcr.-
NJW

.

LEXrNGTON. . 0. , March. 1G.Alter
beIng out all night the jury In th case
against John Underwood , Indicted for amur-
tier In the first (miegrea for killing Policeman
Ken at Nw Strlltale , reiurnd a verdict

, hrmiiietuenta ugaimist

'rlnk , a ton ot mba defendant
for the same offens! ; were 10eJ.: :

, . . '- . - ----

TO OPPOSE GULF EXTENSION

Overland Interested to the Extent of Hold-

ings

.
of Gulf Eccurties .

.

UI Pm RECEIVERS ARE COMING WEST-
J lstrl tntc.t object to the UnlhtnJ

of 1 1IIIIrl.1 Miles of New Ioul:

but 1"lckI"II.t the Ulo-

Orl"llo'a 1cIIUII.

BOSTON , March IG.-Al five Union l'aclfle
receivers wi probably start for the? west
Tuesday acconmpanicd by Mr. Samuel Carr ,

jr . and Mr. Om-eemi , SOl of Alexauder S.

Green , who wi represent tIme company's In-

terests at Den"er upon time question or the
court's approval of time 100.tmmile extension of

the Union PacIfc , Denver & Gul-
.I Is understood that time eastern Interests

il time Union Pacific are opposed to bulllng
this extelslon , ulhou h they feel that time

ten years contract demandel by the Rio

Gralie
tract.

Is n little long for I receivers' comi-

The above telegram from Boston Is errone.-

OiS

-
lii vieW of time fact that Mr. Clark , time

senior receiver Is now tim Portland and will
umloubtedl remaIn there nnt after Judge
Gilbert passes upon time Iemlrrer! flied to time

ahiihication, ot time American Loan amiti Trust
cOIIany for n separate receiver for time Ore-
gen Short

.
Line , raIsing the qleston of June-

diction.
-

It would take several colUmns of Time lice
to thoroughly explain the many ramiiiflcetioiis
of tills hearing which Is set for Mardi 2G

before Judge hlahiett of time district of Colo-

rado.
-

. It was origimmaihy down for hieanimmg!

on March 7 , but other interests presentCI-
thcmselves and time later date was decided
uioui.

Between Pleblo amid Trinidad . a distance of
100 miiiles or more , time Union l'aciflc . Denver

&Gulf company has used time tracks of the

Delvr & hilo Grnde htallroami company
under n trackago contract Controversies
have arIsen betlcen Mr. lrrnnlc Trumbul ,

the receiver of time Gulf company ,

Denver & Rio Grande }) eople as to the use
of this piece of track. For a. number ot
years the Gulf company baa been paying a
yearly rental of 10.000 for the use of thIs
track . and Mr. Trumbull fiuiahly deciding that
tills was exorbitalit brought time mater to
the attention of the court who ,-
000 per year was ample commmpensatiomi. TIme

Denver & Rio Grande people then sought to
make I contract for ten years wIth time Gulf
conmpany tIle iresemit contract not beIng
bindIng 01 the Union l'ociflc receivers In

view or the segregation or the property
which tools place shortly alter tIme Union
Pacific passed Into the hands ot time present
receivers In October lS 3. Extensive coi-
msideratioa

-
has been had on this immatter . and

the hearing of March 25 Is to determine
what skuull he done. Time prIncIpal features
ot these contentions are. First time colitinu-
anca

-
or the tracltge contract of the Denver

& Rio Grande Railway company on sonic-
nmodiflcd basis as to payments ; or , second ,

time constructon of about 100 mies of track
en part time Gulf company between
Pueblo anti Trinidad ; or , third the construc-
ton of a smller number of mies of track

time part Gulf company vithi the
nicking of a trckage agreement between
' he Gulf company and tile Deliver & Rio
Gramle for usa by the former or portions-
of the track for the remaInIng distance.

Time receivers of the Union Pacific are not
coming west entirely for thIs lmeaning but

wi avail theniseives of the opportuniy
aIorled to look over the .

the receivers are only Interested so
far as they represent the holdings time Union
Pacific has In the Gulf company. It Is also
true that there are difteremmces or opinIon as
to the construction of time proposed 100 miles ;

In fact this receIvers are divided as to the
advisability or constructing tile read , al-

though
-

they are unanImous In opposing the
making of I ten-year contract with -the Den-
ver &Rio Grande, company.

nrESI.G IDTI'L:
,ICn T OI'FIC S-

.Omalm
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Ruad Starts the
I.Inl.

Rolin, lt-
Mlnnclo

CHICAGO , March 16.The passenger
committee of the Central Trafc association ,

which has for some time been investigat-
ing

-
the charges of demoralization made

against the Pennsylvania and other lines , has
concluded Its work and found that there was
no demoralzaton to speak or. The charge
against the PennsylvanIa was found to be a
put up job to give pretext to other lnes . for
manipulation of rates or to , In a way , sup-
port 'cut rates already maml-

e.Notice
.

was today given by the Omaha road
that It Intended to open another city ticket
office at MInneapols. The reason gIven for
the acton other roads have IcltctWest Hotel. I Is expected
tile hote1 offices will soon started In all
time large cities In time territory or tIme Wes-
t.er

.
Trunk LIne Passenger committee.

Time earnings of tile Milwnllkee for tile
second weelc In March were $511,147 , a de-
crease ot $44,400 rrOn1 the corresponding
week ot last year.

TIm board of arbitrators whIch listened to
the arguments of the Central Traffic lines. In
thin. application of dIfferential rates to party
and theatrIcal busIness , reached a decision
late thIs aferoon. They held that the
differentials one way only
to partes.-
OEVEI.OPJNO

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1tAILItOtDHNTEtPRtSE.

E.Governur 1011 la lusly Engaged In I

.rlou. , In TXl8.
AUSTIN TeL , March ilL-Since ex-Gov-

ernor Ilogg opened hIs law office here lie has
been tendered the reorganization ot six new

railways that are now beIng constructed
under the Texas railway stock and bond iaw
lie line put the link line to work and con-

tracts have been let for 10 miles and nOlv

ho line just Inlshed the reorganization of the
Gulf & Interstate , which runs from deep water
at Port flohivar to Ileaunmont Tex , and north-
ward. When built , this road , with its con-
nectionmo

.
. will shorten time route from Galves-

ton
-

to St. Louis over 100 miles and to Ciii-
cage over 150 miles. Tile other four roads
will bi reorganized and put under full head-
way

-
In short order as fast IS the governor-

can reach them So far local capital Is back-
Ing

-
tin enterprIse. It La understoti rairoadrepresemitatives ot Emiglisim )'

comIng Into Texas for the purpose of dealing
In railway. securities antI wi take over $10-
000,000 of them this ' they can get
thmenm ___

l'mmtenti4 Wil 10 Issued.
There have been ninny rumor heard rela-

tV

.
to patents on time lands granted time Union

Pacific and Central1 Pacific Railroad com-

.panles

.
by (the government , many newsJpersreeemtly, asserting that time

InterIor had decided to stOI issuing patents
on these lands so long tIme government
debt owed by the rairoads remained umisatis-
fled.

-
. So general ha rumor become antso many Inq1lrles have been made t! time

commisioner time Union pacilc as to tile
trutlmfi.mhness of the rumor ( . McAilsstorc-
aumod InquirIes to be nmad In Washington

II order that. tile rumors mIght be "erlnel.-
Ycstcrd

.
)' Laud CommIssIoner McMlas-

ter received alvlces ( room Washington that-
S. . W. Lamoreux commIssioner ot time general
laud office awl Ills duet clerk both denied
empimaucally that they had received army in-

atructions
.

from time secretary of the Interior
relative to tIme abandonment ot time Issuanct
ot patents on Union Pacific or Central Paciiic
lands. And that they had not even heard an
inhimnation that such an order was lkely to
be made . Mc MeAlhaster , In vIew time

above Informaton , was quite positive thapatents Pacific lanls would
received In due course of tIme.

New Culor.mio no"d IIOorlrltet ,

DENVER , Ihrch 16.Articles of incorpora-
(ton ot time White River Valley Hallway coin-
Iany were filed wih the secretary of state
today , with a capital stock or 3W000. The
Inc rporator are ' A . C. lrumum of Denver ;
n. Ibrbal. H. J. Jay , I. N. MJs and ii. M.

Garden City ; . . Garden of
Craig Col! ; Illac near and F.' II. , Slmannoq
of Ih'advlie. The object of the company as

1- , to con.truc and operate a line
of railway and Irons Newcastle . la-
mharileld( county lo Meeker , time metropolis ot

. the Whie river country , a distance pt fitly

- -- - --- - -- , - ,. . -,. -

mites. This read will open tip t settlement
10.000 square mies of territory In Coloralo ,

wIth an nblHltlco of minerals Ind
BulablD for farming-

.Checking

.

Up fl . tholn" Inlr .

8't' i.otiis March of

Clnclnll Lommisviilo Inl . ralt
hlhl n meetng here yesterday nail chtcked-
UI ) wcstbund comnniodity rates. Very few
changes of Importance wore ilmatle. All the
toads were represented.-

itlilIwily

.
2'nte.-

E.

; .

. B. Rowland , traveling passenger agent
of the Grand Trunk , was in town yesterday.

General Passemmger Agents Francis of time
llmmriington anil Iiuciianamm of time Eiklmormm to-
turned yesterday from Chicago , s'here
they were in attendance at the meeting of
the Western LInes I'aseenger association.-

Evldenco
.

Is accumulating against the Mit-
.wauicee

.
cotlipany , oiie or two tickets having

ist'eii eecumred Friday from hirokers at the
$9 rate , these tickets being a special form
which the general agent of the imtilivamilte-
eat this point is permitted to isstie. It is
thought ( lint thmo denmorallzation may have
extemuird as far as San Francisco , as omme

broker COnfessed ( tint 110 hind trepaiti orders
for tickets lreeemmtei, by passenger.ifronm Sarm
Francisco , but lie refused to give the name
of time road. over whichi tbo passemmgers tray-
eled

-
,

- p
1t.ssIu ) lii. 1'OI'IlIC SUZ'IUIMlI c'ouir.
Case hmmohvIiig time Stnt.tmq of 1nitlti % S'imo-

llutv. ., Tmtlecim IttiI in Sovu'r.uhty ,

, March 16.immilgo Jenkins
of tIme Uniteth Staten court today hiammdei-
ldowmi a decision Oil time petition of limvttl
Blackbird fimr a writ of hnht'as corpus , tie-
nying

-
it , lhimmckblrd was tnieml for matu-

shatmgiitem'
-

in the Ummited States tiistmict cotmr-
tat ?.1iithion , founil guilty anti sentenceti-
to ( lie state prIson for a term of years. lie
is au lndiitmi , his PetittOti for hmnbens corpus
beimig based 011 time claim ( lint he , Imaving
tnkemm lamitla ummiller time aiintmmment act , vas It
citizen of tim. ' United States , a rt'siiient at
tIme state of'iconsmn zmimii mmimiemialie under
thio laws of time mitimte nnmi mmot of tile Utiitemh
States for tile offense of which hO stalids
convicted , Jmmdge Jemilcimis has comiciudeti
that. tile matter imami best be IloclIled hI' tlm-
osuliremlie court of tIme Dulled Stnte , point-
tug omit thiit tim petitioner's remedy lies in-
a i'nit of error , because , lIe 5il'tl , "fly
writ of error , time grave iummmi interestimmg-
quiestiomi of time status of the luihtati , to

'iiot-n allotment has been mmmdc , mut-
hmrougim such writ of enmor receive soluttom-
mat the hands of the- ultimate tribunal. "

pl-

'ateumt inn , h"c.mte Itroke.
DULUTh ! , Mum. , March 16.Wiiiie Fred-

crick Murcott , the iimvcntor of a patent rope
fire escape , vius givimig an exhibition at ( lie
Spauluhing iiomms this evening , assisted by
iii little cousin , George Muirccitt , ilged 12 ,
time rope broke when they vere at the timirtistory anti they fell head onto ( lie
stone sidewalk , some sixty feet below. 'rueboy vius instimmmtly killed , hum head bsilmg
crushed 111cc an eggaheli , while Air. 2itnr-
cott

-
, ii'lio struck imartil' On his back , vnmi

picked tip uncumwcioums and with several
bones broken anti iml head terribly nmam-
igied.

-
. 'mInrcott cannot live mmntii mornhimg.

The exhibition s'as being mimile for time apec-
immi

-
heneiit of tIme executive party. viiich

hind just arrive. ! ill time CitY. Tlmey hiatt 3)t-
Cviously

-
eunde several tripm in safety , but

time accident occurred elm the last trial ,

Judge (imeymmcr ullt Nut Testify-
.NEV

.

YORK , March 16.Justice William
Onynor of the smmprerno court , llroohciyn ,

cremted a sensation this afternoon by re-

fusing
-

absolutely to appear as a witness
before the assembly committee imivestigutim-
im

-
; the recent trolley strike in lironklyn ,

The aergeumnt-at-nrmmia. upon notifyiumg the
committee of Justice Gaynom-'s refusal , was
ordered by ChaIrman Friday to miotify the
Justice that the committee had power to ar-
rest

-
any olme vlio dm'ciimieti to obey tii cor-

nnittee's
-

demnimniis. W'liemi time sel-geitlmt vemit
again to the stmpreme court ho found the
Justice had left ( lie court room , amid time
committee was obliged to adjaurn until next
Monday.

-p-
I.ert 11cr lliigbsmut but Tools imi tilommoy.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 16.George
'.Vmgmeer is looking for his fichcie vife and
$1,000 in gold which tue entrmmsted to her- care
a few veeics ago , after hieeiling her request
to dLpose of lmts candy bumiines. A. few
years ago Wagner married the woman iii-
St. . Louis. Two months imgo a stranger
came here and was introduced as his wIfe's
brother , who is miov knowmi to be her fernier
hmubamid. 'Ilie supposed brother disappeared
with the woman. and the motley.

Claims thn ICIi.iimi. %'a .ttcehleumtai ,

PUEBLO , Cob. , March 16-Fretta Comp-
ton

-
, a variety actress who has been play-

lag at time Standard theater in this city ,

was shot and Icihted by hmtr husbnnd. Martin
Curtis , early today. Curtis sava Ida wife
had iust retired uvhien he threw his reyohvcr
carelessly on a trunk beside the bed and it-

went'off. . The womnan's mcmiden name was
Lucy Sales , and she came from Galveston ,

Tex. Her husband gave- himself up and is in-
jail. . _ _ _ _ _ _
Defnumtiuug Treanrar Cotmimn1t SuicIde.

HARTFORD , Conn. , March 16.Charles
Robinson , secretary and treasurer of th-
Dailey Mmmnufmmcturing company of this city ,
coiimmnitted uicid ctt his imotne toilay in-
Wethmerstieid by shooting himself throtmgii
the heart. lie srims ai years of age-
.l'resident

.
Bailey of tile company said

yesterday ( hint Robinson was a demaulter to
time extent of several huntli-emi doilars , and
threatened to hiavmi lilac arrested ,

p-
Movomouitit of Ocean Stntmnnmw , Marc'Jm IC-

.At

.

New Yorhc-Arrived-Lumcanla , from
LIverpool ; Britannic , from Liverpool ; Side ,

from llremen.
p

COUNTRY NILITIA CO11NC

Will Relieve the Olty Troops Doing Poioo
Duty at Now Orleans.

jN-

O PROGRESS TOWARD FINALSITTLEMENT

One More S'ictiin of Ttmrulay'au lilots t'ounij-
at lll lioiti (, Witlt a lhiihet YumoL-

lii Ilium Ieg-iiot 'iilioh-

tumuiumng) twny ,-
OIILEANS , March 1G.Time labor

situation hero remnalmis tmncimmumiged today , Time

colored screwmnemm were at i-ork under the
iirotcctiumi of the state troops emi the foreign
steamers which are loamliiig cotton anti there
was imot an attelimllt on the hart of their
iu'hlto rivals to interfere with them iii any-
Way , Nmmmnbers of the whites rc'nmain idle ,
but their titmice is client imm llamints and ott
time streets , alid thiel' avoid as mucim as pos-
slide appearing on the levee. There was no
formal attellipt to effect a aettlemmient of the
trouble today. Time vimito screwmen imehi

several mumeetings in secret , but tommighmt

showed no sigh of being willing to recede
froimi tim iosltiomi they have taken , The
nierchiammts committee was also 1mm scsslomm ,

htmL tlmeir business was mnaimmhy to raise tumitis -

for the stmpport of time troops. They refmmsco-

lto treat with ( lie screwmnen and say ( hey vIh-

lbe satisfied witlm tmotimimmg lees titan aim abso.
lute surremitier-tlmo acknowletlginemmt of tlmo

right of every miirmn , irrespective of color , to
Wont oti the levee. The governor remained
1mm ( hue city , but lane hmati mm cotiterenco witim '.4'
either comnlulittee today , It is likely to be
several clays before the attempt to reach a-

aettlenment will bo ronouveil seriously , Timere-
is ho work along time imimora on Sumiiiimmy and
time troopa will lie allowed to rest tomorrow.-

Untier
.

Iie commatatit protection afforded by
their presence , the negroes have grown bolmler
and ninny today were vilhimmg to go to work
before the. llmihitla put in aim appearance.-
Otlmers

.
, however , feared to do so amid the

shills captains themselves forbade a start
umitii time troops were In lmoltion.

Late tlmis afternoon it was ascertalmieti that
Goverimer Foster had been conimnunicationv-
iiim several of the commmitry comummiammils look-

log toward having ticen comae to the city' and.-
do

.

duty omm time river trout. It is said Umat-
ho received favorable replies froimi the troops
stationeil at Donaldsonvillo , l'ewr Iberia and
Monroe. This action usa taken by time gay-

crnoi'
-

iii order that ( ho boys from the city
voultl have a chance of getting back to their
work , wllich hail been sadly negiecteut fer-
tile past three days. Notwithstanding' this ,

when the militia was dismIssed this evening
they were or.hered to rejort for duty on Mon. .

day nionmmiimg iii case time troops fromutile coda-
try failed to arrive.-

Tue
.

oiiiy incident worth mentioning hapa-
pealnil oil the river front today was the sail-
tug at 5 p. am. of thin steamiier Niagara far
Galveston. The Niagara was oie oftlme, sii-
attactced by the rioters last Tmieaulay.

Time police title afternoon found ammothmer

victim of last Tuesday's riot , about whom
nothing was known , He was W. Miller , it-

negro. . lie was fotmmld at his lmonme smifferinf-
rommi a severe woummid in his right leg. He
hail been shot with a rulelie state-i lie was
oil the levee at the time tue rioters made
their appearance , anil that he was eliot while
rtmnning. Ills wound is painful , but not dan-
gerous.

-
. -

ILIYIir KZLLEI ) () YI 01. ' TJIL 1'OSSIi-

.tiarshals

.

( ullled him wIth 1.end mis ma Itut-

tuirmi
-

Canitulimijent ,
TOPEKA , Kan. , March 16.A special to

time Capita ! from CoiTeyvllle , } an. , says : At
4 o'clock this muormitug , four mniicis south of
this city , leputy United States Marshal
James Itlayes , with a iosse of citizens of tli
neIghborhood , surprised Bob Rogers , time
header ot a galig of outlanwim known mm th
Rogers gang , at tIme home of Ibis father , A -part of tIme posse went upstairs to capture
the outlaw , who opened mire , iimstantiy kill1-
1mg

-
'ill. 13. McDaniel an,1 wounding Ai Wit-

llama.
-

. The otilcers then retired , hut cur-
rounded tIme house and demanded the stir.render of Bob limier imenalty of burning the
house , UIoii whIch Rogers came out wltim hmI

rule and fired at Macaba ! Mayes. At thenext instant the flash of half a dozen rifles
sent so many bullets into the body o( tii
bandit. ending his earthly career , Bill His-
alone , himi co-partner in crime , had been at
time house dum-ing the evening , leaving a few
hours before theattack. . McDaniel was a-

.welltodo
.

cattleman , living in time neighbori-
mooci

-
of time Rogers home ,

p
Wyoming Stocic is Alt illglmt ,

LUSK , Wyo. , March IG.-Special-( )
WIthin the lat forty-eight hours a wet sooty
has fahicn timroughmotmt eastern Converse
county. As there was no tu'ind with the
storm the snort did not drif ( but lies all-
over tIme ground , train four to tv lto incites
in depth. If time present clear , still , uvarjp
weather continues tsveaty.four imours longer
the ground viil be well moistetmed and grass
will coon start. The winter imas been very
favorable , and all kinds of racige stock is-

in good condition.

He Was Cornpetey! Blind
Owing to Humor and Sores on His Face and Eyes

-
Hospital Treatment Failed - But Hood's Sarsaparilla Mada

Pure Blood and a Perfect Cure-

."JerseyCity
.

, N. J , , Oct. 21 , 1894.
" C. I , hood & Co. , LowellMass ,

" Dear Sirs : I nut thankful for
.LJ

;: , time good 1100(1'S Stmrsupai-ilJn hue done
S

our boy. .At time ago of Iwo ycuiw ho
, ,

caught a severe cold and It cttIcd in
, hit ; eyes and his (mmcc became covered

, with scabs , w'hici] the doctoi'enid was' An Attack of Eczcmn.
. t '%Vo 1110(1 (litfei'Chit piysiciuins) in Jciscy

) . City 1131(1 0W Yoik City , bitt he got
. ,

I hub relief , I fiiinlly took him to a- hospital and his fitco 'u'ns ternicci (Tic
, .-. I b w'orst case the 8tu'gcons land cver

treated. lIe wems iiiidci'thelr cnrc for
'. Six nioiitliti mind lime ezezna oil hth

..t - lace was better5 bu it hurl bt'cozno-
vol.s0 in his eyes , mmii-

dHo Was Now Wind
. .- and could not sco his liar.tl hcfoie him ,

Every attention had to ho given him
. . us lie could do notlmhimg for Imlir.eclf , j:

Immd: iTflI tinti iit'imrd irnicli about
-

.

lI0Ol'ii( Suii'iapariiltt and enzmde up my- iiiiiitl to tiy It in his cure , Aftei' ink-
. lug the first two bottles vo cotihl see

It change iii his eyes , the ulcers wilfell-
caimst'dMason the bliihtliIcss beiiig lcms vuu-

AIfle
-

lent , I was umc1vise' to luke 1dm to a-

ImOSIItaI , but I said r would comitiiiuo
The case related Iici'o Is by 110 with lr001j'8 5ul'Slmhlai'illfl , tmiid tIlohilcim

menus a rai'o or nimmisitni one ten' jj0 to it , Imo SOOn i'gnhilcd his 5181mt
llood' Suu'Elqmai"iIIa to cure. Thouflhh(1 16 110W , imt six yt'fii's of ego , a-

saiitls of cliildteii lmnve suffci'cd fi'oiii
foul Ill.ltmlol'a lii time blood , aimmi Innisy Fat , Strong and Hoaithy
who Iiai'o lieeii bihimU fi'oui this cause , lad , I hope evi'i'y mother -will take
have been t'cstoi'ed to 1)Ci'fCCt health my advice , wimicli is to tisu lIood'a-
miiitl sight by this great. niediciiic , Sarsaparilla for every forni of sick-
Such evidence as this must convince imess , U vill save lots of inoucy ,
anyone that Ilood'mi Sarsapmmi'illa is tl'ohible and woi'i'y. I speak ti'om cx-
time great blood pui'ifier. It cures perleilce uiid I nssui'o you I sirnil never
scrottila , suit ilicuizi and every other cease praising hood's Sarsuparilla. "
form of blood disease , !mjits , A. W , M.&ox , 150 PhIllips St ,

Hood's Sarsaparifla
s the Only

True Need Purifier
, . .. - - - 'V. '- S *


